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1. About camera

1.1 When you receive product, besides camera the product package should contain the following accessories:

- Power adapter*1
- Screws bag*1
- Software disk*1
- User manual*1
- WIFI Antenna*1 (if camera support WIFI)

If find any product damaged or parts missing, please contact our sales or reseller in time

1.2 Interface.

2. Connect your camera

2.1 Connect LAN Cable to your router and plug in power adapter.
2.2 Connect both to camera, camera need about 1 minutes to self checking.

3. View via PC

3.1 Install the “Search tool_setup” from the CD, then run the search tool to find the camera.

Double-Click on the camera row in order to open browser to access to the camera.
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3.2 Click “Next” to modify network parameters, name and account.

![Network Parameters Configuration]

Default user name: admin
Default password: admin

3.3 Access to the camera through browser.

![Camera Access Through Browser]

View image and configure all parameters of camera

3.4 Manage the camera via CMS.
4. View via mobile phone

4.1 Download “CamHi” from Google Play Store / App Store or scan the QR code below to get APP information.

Also you can find CMS software installation file in CD!

4.2 Click “+” to add camera and input the camera UID & password.
4.3 Click camera to view real-time image after adding camera completed.

You can use some quick way to enter UID, such as scan the QR code.

You can slide the screen to control pan tilt rotation (if the camera supports).
5. Activate WIFI

5.1 Click “WIFI Setting” to activate WIFI on phone.

1. Click

2. choose WIFI

3. input password

4. done

5.2 Edit “Settings” - “Network” - “Wireless” to activate WIFI via browser on PC.

1. open

2. search

3. choose router SSID

4. input password of the wireless router

5. click “apply” save setting

Apply Cancel
6. Replace Micro SD card

6.1 Replace Micro SD card for ball camera.

6.2 Replace Micro SD card for bullet camera.

6.3 Replace Micro SD card for dome camera.

These operations require camera supports SD card function, please check.
7. Set Micro SD card record

7.1 Set alarm recording on phone.

7.2 Set timer recording on phone.

Also you can set these parameters via browser on PC

8. Reboot and restore factory settings

8.1 Pull off the power cable and put it back to reboot camera after 5 minutes.
Press and hold reset button at the place shown above for 15 seconds, then the camera will reset to factory defaults.

8.2 Edit “Settings” – “System” – “Initialize” page to reboot camera or reset camera to factory defaults via browser on PC.

9. More info

This manual only provides basic guidance and simple function in instructions, please refer to the content in CD for more information.

If you need technical support or have any suggestions for improvement of the product, please contact our sales staff or dealers.